
A Voir Uuontlou.
"Jennie," said little Mabel to her big

inter at breaklast, "did you tell papa?"

"Tell papa what?" asked Jennie.
"Why, you told Mr. Buster last night

if he did it again you'd tell papa and he
did it again I saw him."

And then papa looked at Jennie over
his glasses.

New Enp
lap."

Have Abiding Faith in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

After years of strurrfrle to attain and merit public confidence,
Bnd steadfast belief some day others would recopnize in the
(rood faith, and honesty of purpose we know we possess, what

to succeed, to the uplifting influence of the
merited confidence of vast army of our fellow beings.

stands the Pinkham name in Kngland, nnd over America,
and nowhere the faith in Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound greater

in England, its home. Merit, and merit ulone, can gain
OROAN1C INFLAMMATION.

" Drar Mrs. Pinkham : I was
troubled very badly inflamma-
tion of the bladder, was sick in bed

it. I had two doctors, but they
did me no good. friend me
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and helped me. 1 now
taken three bottles of it, and I am
entirely cured. It a God-sen- d to
any woman, and I would recommend
to any one suffering as was. I think,

most" of the women would take
more or- medicine instead of
coing to the doctors, they would be
batter off. The Compound has also
cured my husband of kidney troublu."

Mrs. Mabel Oookin,
Box 100. , Mechanic Falls, Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
" For two years I suffered

nervous prostration, the result of
female weakness. I had leucorrhoea

badly, and at of menstrua-
tion would be obliged to go to bed.
Also Buffered headaches, pain
across back, and in lower part of
abdomen. I was discouraged. I

read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Com- -

found, and concluded to give trial,
Mrs. Pinkham, and received

a nice letter in return. began
at once the use of her Vegetablo Com-
pound and Blood Purifier, and am now
feeling splendid. I more paia
at monthly periods, can do my own
work, and gained ten pounds. I
would not be without Vegetable
Compound. It splendid medicine,

very thankful for what ithasdono
for me." Mm W. .7., 70 Carolina
Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass.
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Hr It nu A lion t ttan.
Tess So Miss Giddie is really to be

married last. It must have been hard
for her settle down.

Jess Yes indeed. She was an awful
flirt.

Tess She certainly used lead the
men a merry race, but now she says
she's "on her last
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PAINFUL PERIODS.
" I cannot help but feel that it is

my duty to do something in regard to
recommending your wonderful medi

cine. J must say it
is the grandest
medicine on earth,
and have advised
'a great many suf
fering with female
troubles to take it.
I tell people I wish
I could go on the
platform and lec-
ture on it.

" My trouble was
painful menstrua- -

r.tion. The suffering 1 endured pen
cannot describe. I was treated by
one of our most prominent physicians
hoc for five months, and found myself
getting worse instead of better. At
the end of the fifth month he told me
he hud done all he could for me, aid
that I had better go to the hospital.

" My sister advised me to try your
Vegetuble as it cured her
of backache. I did so, and took it
faithfully, and am now cured of my
trouble, and in perfect health, many
thanks to your medicine. I cannot
praise it enough, and would recom-
mend it to all who suffer from any
female weakness." Mus. H. S. Ball,
401 Orchard Kt., New Haven, Conn.

REWARDS iftvedpponltedS5000 (he Nutionnl
Cltv Bank of Lvnn. irctti. which

will be paid to any per n who can find that
nm nifiYC Li'HiiniiMiiui iruuin aru iiui yriiu
iiio, or were ijuliliohed before the
writer' special ptirmisslon.

LvdU K. I'inkijah Mkdicixe Co.

KtiaTfneer. Fear Hog.
Mr. Fred W. Dean, of St. Louis, be-

gan his railroad career 30 years ago as
a locomotive fireman, and from that
beginning he has worked up to the
head of the mechanical department of
an important line. Naturally such a man
lias had many interesting experiences.
"Do you know the one thing of which a
locomotive engineer is most he
was asked by a reporter. ''Well, it's a
hog," he said. "Nothing will ditch a
train quicker than a hog on the track.
An engineer will run through a whole
herd of sheep, and will even hit a cow,
or horse, without thought of danger,
but the sight of a hog the rails
makes his hair stand on end. I have
never an explanation of how a
hog will throw an engine off the track
nine times out of ten, but any railroad
man will tell you it is so. As near as I
can figure it out, being a short-legge- d

the hog's body is closer to the
than that of other animals, and

more apt to get beneath the engine, and
then. too. there's something about the
bulk of the hog that seems to lift the
wheels of a locomotive right off the rails
and slew aside. Whatever may be
the cause, I know that a hog on the

will make for the moment a cow-
ard of the bravest man who ever held a
locomotive throttle "

,

"Only Pebble on be Il.ach."
Edwin Markham (of "The Man With

the Hoe" fame) talked to some New
York schoolboys recently about Wash-
ington and Lincoln. It was Lincoln's
gentleness that had impressed Mr.
Markham, and he told the students that
a man with strength and no tenderness
is never a man.

Thre are two kinds of boys, he said.
One kind leaves worse than he
finds them; the other leaves them
better; and that is all the kinds of boys
there are. lie charged his hearers, not
only to make the most of themselves,
but to be useful to those about them
to do for others. "Remember," he said,
"that you nre not the only pebble on
lie beach." for in that vernacular is all

the Golden Rule. .

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST 0FFE1 EVEU

For only IO Cents w wUl sand to tujr P. O. at.
10 uay' trautiueut of th. ileal iuitlolQe oil

tartti, and put you ou the trwk bow to mako .lieu
ry at your home. AdUrwa aU ortiars to Tuv .

It. It. Will Hllolns I uuipa.ur, HIU.
bthMt., Ilaufratowu, .Htl. Itrunntt itlUo.i
I ti) IbUu Ava W uauiuiton, l. V.

Use CERTAirrS' CURE. SU
1
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If Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure these women why
not you you cannot tell until you try it. If you are ill, und want to
get well, commence its use at once, and do not let any drug clerk per1 uado you
that he has something of his own whicbis better, for that is absurd. Ask
him to produce the evidence we do.
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Trade Condition!.
New York (Special). R. G. Dwn't

''Weekly Review of Trade" says. The
:onc of gcnrrnl business has bceli better
tl.is week. Marked activity in 'the dis-

tribution of merchandise is reflected in
:he gains of 45.9 per cent, in bank clear-
ings at New Vork, compared with 1900,
nnd 20.8 per cent, over i8og, with gains
of 1.1.5 and 10.8 for the same periods at
leading crtics outside New York. The
Government report of the condition of
wheat on April I is the surest possible
basis upon which expectation of con-

tinued commercial prosperity could be
founded. Stringency of money is large-
ly local in New York. Railroad earn-
ings in March were 7.4 per cent, larger
than last year, and 32.4 per cent, over
1899, according to practically complete
returns.

Speculation has been unusually heavy
in foodstuffs, the local market averag-
ing over 2,oao,ooo bushels of wheat daily.
Prices receded sharply from the top
point of two weeks ago, wheat losing
about 4 cents for spot. Realizing sales
were accelerated by expectation of 1
high percentags of Winter wheat condi-
tion in the official report. Two elements
of strength appeared to check the de-

cline. Insects were reported numerous
in the southwestern section, and foreign
buying was sufficient to make Atlantic
exports, flour included, 6,732.090 bushels
in two weeks, against 3,912,857 last year,
and 3,890,380 in 1899. Corn received
better support by manipulation and
lighter interior receipts.

Textile fabrics are in better position.
At Eastern wool markets manufacturers
have taken sufficient new material of
late to indicate better ordc-- s for goods,
and news from the West suggests that
ranch orders are going to hold for bet-
ter prices than now prevail. In the cotton
goods division there has been more buy-
ing for China.

Failures for the week numbered 203
in the United States against 193 last
year, and 24 in Canada against 41 last
year..

LATEST QUOiATlONS.

Baltimore.

Flour Baltimore Best Patent. .. .475a
High Grade Extra
Cornmeal, per 100 pounds. .. .l.ioal. 20
Hominy, per bbl 2.6oa2.70
Hominy Grits, per bbl 2.6oa2.70

Wheat. No. 2 red 78c; steamer No.
2 red, 75c; sample lots, y6a77c West-
ern opened firmer; May 77gC.

Corn. Quote white nominally at 48a
49, and yellow at 46347. Cob corn, 2.50
a2.55 per bbl.

Mill FcejJ. $21.00 per ton; medium,
do, $20.50."

Hay. Market firm and in healthy
shape. We quote: No. 1 timothy,
$17.00317.50; No. 2 timothy, $i6.ooa
16.50; No. 3 timothy, $15.00.115. 50;N'o.
I clover mixed, $15.00315.50; No. 2 clo-
ver mixed, $13.00314.00; No I clover,
$14.00314.50; No. a clover, $13.00313.50;
no grade hay. $n.ooai2.oo.

Potatoes. White, 'New York primes,
per bushel, 50355c; do. Michigan and
Ohio, per bushel, 50c; do, new, Bermu-
da, per bbl, $4.0035.00; do, ntw, Flor-
ida, per bbl. No. 1, $4.0035.00; Sweets
Eastern Shore, kiln dried, per bbl, $1.75
32.00; do. Eastern Shore, Maryland,
kiln dried, per bbl, $1.7532.00; do,
North Carolina, prime, per bbl, $2.ooa
2.25; do, York River, per bbl., prime,
$i.6oai.75. Yams, choice bright, per
bbl, $i.25al.40.

Green Fruits and Vegetables.
Onions, per bushel, $1.4031.50. Cab-
bage, Danish, per ton, $i8.ooa20.oo; do,
new, Florida, per crate. $1.5031.75; do,
Charleston, per crate, $i.25ai.6o. Cel-
ery, home grown, per bunch, 4asc; do,
Florida, per cr3te, $1.7532.25. Apples,
per bbl. Baldwins, $3.50; Russets. $3.00
33.25; Ben Davis, $V5oa4 0o; Willows,
$4.00. Oranges, California navels, $2.50
33.50; do, med't swcts, $2.5033.00; do,
seedlings, $2.0032.50.

Beans and Peas. New York, mar-
row, choice hand picked, $2.3032.35; dj
do, medium, do do, a2. 10; do do. pea,
do do, $j.0532.io. Blackeye pess. per
bushel, choice new, $1.5531.60. Black
pess, per bushel, choice new, $1.60.
Green pC3s, per bushel, $1.2031.25.
Nearby white beans, hand picked, per
bushel, $1.5032.00.

Provisions. Market very steady.
Jobbing prices are as follows: Bulk
shoulders, KaSJc; do short ribs, 9'c;
do clear sides, 94c; bacon rib sides,
ioJ4c; do clear sides, io'ic; bacon
shoulders, 9c. Fat backs, 8;c. Sugar
cured breasts, li'ic; sugar cured shoul
ders.pc. Hams Small, JiJ'ac; large,
lie; smoked skinned hams, 2Y1z; pic-

nic hams, 8jc. Lard Best refined,
pure, in tierces, 9!4c, in tubs, sJ4c per
lb. Mess pork, per bbl, $16.00.

Live Poultry. Msrket firm; light re-

ceipts of hens. Quote: Hens, loaioc;
old roosters, each, 25330c; young chick-
ens, nai2c; winter do, 2 lbs and under,
17120c; spring, I to 1 14 lbs, 28a.uc.
Ducks, ioai3c Turkeys, 9ai2c. Geese,
apiece, 35340c.

Dressed Poultry. Capons, i6a20c.
Butter. The ni3rket is steady. We

quote :

Creamery Separator 23324
Creamery Gathered Cream 2oa2l
Creamery Imitation 18419

Eggs. Fresh laid eggs, I3ai3jc.
Dressed Hogs. Choice Western

Maryland and Pennsylvania light-
weights, per lb., 37!4c; Southern
Maryland and Virginia, per lb., 6)4c
Calves. Strictly nice veal, per lb., 6a

6;-j- Lambs and sheep. Spring lambs,
choice, 8agc per lb.; poor, small stock,
5c per lb.

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Wheat firm, Jc higher;
contract grade, April, 77a77'ic. Corn,
firm, J4c highej; No. 2 mixed, April
.)8a48J4c. Oats steady; No. 2 white,
33K1C. Butter firm; fair demand;
tancy Western creamery, 22'Ac; do
prints, 22lAc, do nearby prints, 23c.
Eggs firm, good demand; frsh
nearby and Western, 14c; do South-
western, i.lc: do Southern, 13c. Cheest
rjuict but steady.

Live Stock.

Cli'cago, 111. Cattie; choice ca'.tle
leady to strong; good to prime steers,

$5.ooa6.oo; poor to medium, $3.8034.90;
tckcrs and feeders slow, $2.7534.75;
ows, $2.75a4 50. Hogs; mixed and

butchers, $5.8036.071 ; good to choice
heavv. $s.oxa6.l2i-l- .

East Liberty. Cattle steady; extra,
O5.60a5.7s; prime, $5. 2535. 50; common,
'3.253400. Hogs stesdy; prime mediums
'cavy Yorkers and heavy hogs, $6.25;
Nght Yorkers, $6.ioa6.2o; pigs, $5,903
'1.00; skits, $5.0035.50,

LABOR "amTInDUSTRY.

Unioni are multiplying in Japan.
New York State has 243,000 unionists.
Germany Has 18,502,000 agriculturists.
In Berlin coal costs from $7 to $8 per

on.
Philadelphia bookkeepers are organ-rin-

There are 24,000 union railway tel-
egraphers.

Reading union brass polishers have
rnanized a band.
Birmingham, Ala., linemen struck

irainst working with negroes.
Pcnsacola has a harbor worthy to

ank with that of Naples for all the pur-xc- s
valuable vo a nation.

Fftmoaa Man'a Vtawa of Woman.
If you would make a pair of good

shoes take for the sole the tongue of a
woman; it never wears out. Alsatian
proverb.

The woman who is resolved to be re-

spected can make herself to be so. even
amid an army of soldiers. Cervantes.

A man should choose for a wife only
such a woman as he would choose for a
friend were she a man. Joubcrt.

Let a man pray that none of his wo-
mankind should form a just estimate of
him. Thackeray.

If woman did turn man out of Para-
dise, she has done her best ever since
to make it up to him. Sheldon.

It is born in maidens that they should
wish to pleae everything that has eyes.

Gleim.
Love decreases when it ceases to in-

crease. Chateaubriand.
A woman's hopes are woven as sun-

beams; a shadow annihilates them.
George Eliot.

A woman's lot is made for her by the
love she accepts. George Eliot.

A short absence quickens love; a long
absence kills it. Mirabeau.

Hllnaa of Mateanirtt.
Some of our scientists may soon tell

us the relationship between statesman-
ship and baldness, says the Saturday
Exvening Post. Most of the leaders in
our public life are distressingly short of
hair. There are exceptions, of course,
but the rule holds. In former years our
stttesmen were not bald. George
Washington's powdered locks, John
Adams' sweeping curls, Andrew Jack-
son's precipitous pompadour, and even
the long strands that fell in this disor-
derly way from the head of Lincoln,
proved this. Of course the country
was not so large then as it is now, and
they had no expansion, no trusts and
few bosses. There was fun enough in
politics to keep the hair from falling
out. Perhaps our modern statesmen are
worrying too much. The only consola-
tion is that the baldness is only partial,
ind while there is linir there is hope.

Till Will Interest Ittnor- -
To quickly introilune the fa mom blood pnr-ifte- r,

ii. IJ. li. (Dotr.uio Mood lialm) into now
homci, we will givo away 10.000 treatment
stiaolnkely free. E. B. B. will positively cure
all Wood nnd itkin troabloa uleorn, cancera,
croiuli, eczema, eating oron, itching bumora,
walllngo, pimples, boils, carbuncles, bone

pains, rlimuuntiBni, catarrh, contagious blood
poison, affocting throat, bones and joint or
mucous paicbes. I). B. B. makes the blood
pure and rich, heals ovory soro or eruption and
stops all achco nnd pains. Druggists, H.
For free treatment, address Blood I3n,lm Co.,
12 Mitchell bt., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trou-
ble and free medical advice given until cured.
B. B. B. cures old, doop-eate- d cases that re-
fuse to heal under patent medicines or doc-tor-

treatment.

The people who pride tbemcelves on
boing determined are in many instances
only contrary.

K-- package of Pctkak Fadeless
col more goods than any other dye and
color thorn bettor too. Hold by all druggists.

The British Government will be asked
for 9(5,000,000 to start the construction of
thirty-thre- e new war vessels.

The man who writes the prettiest love
letters seldom makes the best hucband.

A month') Teat Free,
If yon have Dhenmatism, writ Pr. fihoop,

Tlaeine, Wis., Box 148, for six bottles of his
Ttheimiatia Onre, exp. paid. Send no money.
Tay 5.60 if cured.

Visitors to Mount Vernon, the home of
the Father of His Country, have the choice
of two routes from Washington electric
car or steamboat.

Hear That Hstrkt
It means Pneumonia. Cure it with Hox-tlo- 's

Croup Cure. No failure here. 60 cents.

Iu ruttoy of the islands of the Pacific
Ocean tlanhanUasi attacks from twenty
to fifty per ecnt. of the population.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is a liquid and Is taken
internally, and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svsicm. Send for
testimonials, free. Sold by )ruggists, 75c.

F. J. Cbeset k Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

Fossil remains of horses that were no
bigger than foxes, and belonging to the
eocene age, have been found in California.

FTT3 permanently cured. No fits ornervoui-nes- a

niter first dny's uso of Dr. Kliue's Great
Nerro Itnstoror. t!i trial liottio and treatise free
Dr. K. li. Klihk, Ltd., m Arch St., rbila., l'a.

London is said to be richer in trees than
any other Eusepcsn city.

A Colonel in tbo British South African
army says that Adams' Tutii Frutti was a
blessing to his men while marching,

Tim length of tho Congo Iliver is be-

lieved to exceed 2000 miles, and it drains
an area of 800.010 sonar' mtlea.

Piso's Cnro cannot be too highly spoken o"
P a congo. cure. J. W. O'JSiuiiK, 822 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn,, Jan. 6, ll'OO.

The foreign trade ol Mexico now reachen
n annual value of

JTrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
!eethiur, soften the gurus, rednaej innanima.
tkn, allays pain, care wind eolio. 36cabo(tti

There are at present 160,000 children in
Cuba enrolled in the free public schools.
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An tfiflnrnne for Fvll.
The women of Illinois arc interesting

themselves a bill now before the State
Legislature providing for the separation
of the Girls' Reformatory from the Wo-
men's Prison. The statistics of the
State show that there is an alarming in-

crease of crime among females, and it
has been clearly shown that the influ-
ence of the prison upon the inmates of
the reformatory, most of whom are
young and under sentence for compars-tivcl- y

small misdemeanors, is most
The recent investigation into

the management of the institution have
commanded the attention of the club
women of the State, and already
for a more management of the
girls are being arranged for.

Sudden and Severe
attacks of

Neuralgia

oni nowercr
bad the case

St.
Jacobs

Oil
penetrates
promptly
and deeply,
soothes
st rengtlieus
the nerves
nnd bring
a sure cure.

FREE!
CATALOG
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SPORTING GOODS

RAWLINGS SPORTING

GOODS COMPANY,

eSO Locust St., ST. LOl.' Too.
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Jf Your VifG
Is and your doctor's medlotno dots ber no fo..
don't you to Dr. Crcene about and get his
This will not cost you and It will probably be
means of making your wl'o a well woman.

Dr. Creona's address la 33 W. 14th St., New York City.
Ho Is tbo discoverer of Dr. Greene's Nervura and bas the
greatest suocess curing nervousness In all Its It Is no
exaggeration to soy that thousands of women and men have
boon made well through bis oounsel. Absolutely uo obargo
for advloe by mall.

DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES SThe real worth of my p.1.00 nnl fd.M thtwn compared with
other makes in t54.no to My 4.00 Gilt Ivlcre Line cannot t
equalled at any nrlre. Ilet In the world for man.

1 mnka una Ml mr mn iln rift', 0MMtyvm
Wrltf II Anj.Kvrl than tiny olhrr mirnfir
turvrlM tho world. 1 will pny ll,UOO to any one nhocaaprove timi my ts not trttm,

HBtirli W. I..
Tik no anbsif HnfT Tnlt on having W. I. Dmitri a Mines

with name and prlre stamped on bottom. Your d aU-- r should
snep them i I jrlve one dialer esohmlve sale In each town. If
h does not Wp them and will nut ftet them fr yon. order

from price und 2V. eitrafor carriage.
Over l.WQ.tWuatlsfted wearers. Nw Sprintr Catalog-- free.
sWCoUri7UtaaMddtt.vir W. L DOUGLAS, Bract ton, Hast.

W BTif V.,,rr PJliiil ""B 7 "Tiro - u- - W.. SU3JLGI 19r?YHLr3j i,r(Jr" 'T otmewuwhiettat ynnr diL aui If found
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MODEL BUR DICK lifJlZZttlS
tfcn rt , f or ytttrt we oar rvpnta
fflf'Q WACWMC; we now offer tt for the for

rt nfti-- II built nn from Tery aatcrlals

THE MEW 1301
tM.V'i mtehinr.
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if $fT foot.nntentdmw anrrf. beau fit 1
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can and tntlrartW wlllrk H'ALm, bftrrthinr

w:hi rulde,
Drukairn at ticmIImi.

Slt.KI. U, T raiwfc
machine watno Jott

Unrnt mnrf.lne dealer ia world oiawiriTy
narnitftif nn ihiiaiaaii

Can onpratM tliB iiiarliltlt. Fr IS til fX
roiTOTBirommeif (eicn HlUrltM Wrttt rnor SI

inrmuinu i nifkr.
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Purity is kept up
Constant Kicking

Constant Watching.

We have our eye on purity of

LION COFFEE.
It will always be kept up! We

kick if it isn't.

You never need to kick if
you uso
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DRUGGISTS
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In every package of LION COFFEE you will find fully illustrated and descriptive list. housekeeper, la
fact, no woman, boy or girl will iail to find iu list some which contribute their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which may have by simply cutting a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrapperj of our one pound sealed packages (which is only form in which this excellent coffee is soldj.

W00L50N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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CASCARETS are a sure cure for tape and those other pests of worms that make the lives of children
and their mothers miserable. Any variety of parasites that in the human stomach or bowels, and feed
substance which should properly nourish body", are dislodged by Cascaret's Candy Cathartic, and expelled.
One or two tablets usually drive them out, and persistent use is sure io away with unwelcome intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms knowing it, and get thin and weak, although their
appetite is good. The way find out is take Cascarets. Never accept a substitute!
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